
LARGE 2 DAY AUCTION 
Sunday December 14        11:05 AM

 

6605 Dubuque Rd.           Raymond, Iowa
 

BACKES AUCTION CENTER 

I-380 Exit 66 Go North one and ½ miles to stop sign, then ¼ mile East 

 
Primitives and Items of Interest: Unusual RATH Packing Co. related items- kitchen primitives- small 

crocks- Cast iron pan and lid- Several P. Buckley Moss pictures- Watts Frost oil bowl- old foot locker and 

trunks- old buttons- costume jewelry- fancywork- Vintage and “New” Christmas items- old cook books- 

wash tubs- chicken feeders- -old metal wardrobes-cabinets- old carpenter’s trunk- balloon tire bicycle-more.. 

Guns /Related Items; : Savage Arms .410 ga. Model 94 Series M single shot- Thompson/Center .50 cal. 

Impact (NEW)- TriStar NKC-MU 12ga. Aoto- Mossberg Model 195D bolt action 12ga.- Mossberg Model 

395T 12. Ga. Single shot old knives (military bayonette?)- pocket knives -gun cabinet- old ammunition-old 

Herter’s duck call boxes- duck decoy box- flare gun-  camp stoves-  Much More-….. 

Vintage furniture: old chest of drawers- drop leaf table- Oak bookshelf- record cabinet- buffet- old chairs-

Unique floor-desk and table lamps- kerosene lamps-    

Glass/China: Candlewick (like)- S&Ps- depression pieces- blue bubble- pink-  

Garage/Yard Related: Yardman gas power/Toro electric lawn mowers- Vintage JD R72 and 18inch push 

mower- multiple plastic shelf units- yard tools- yard ornaments- old fish pole- bait buckets- camp stoves-

Household appliances/more: Maytag stack wash/dryer unit- gas stove- refrigerator- small cookware items-  

 

 

Vera Rosmus of Jesup and the “Late” Karen Poll of Waterloo Owners 
 

Auctioneer’s Note: Keep in mind that that “hard to shop for” person’s gift might just be at this auction. This 

is only a partial list with many interesting and unusual items. 

 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect wit h3% additional 

being charged when using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed 

material. Lunch and seating available.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 

319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID 12204 


